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Abstract: The karyotypes of Zea luxurians and a race of maize from northwestern Argentina are described and compared
using 4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) banding and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) to localize the 180 bp
knobs. The meiotic behavior of the F1 artificial hybrids Z. luxurians � maize is also analyzed to determine the genomic
relationships between both species. Neocentromere activity at knobs in the meiosis of the hybrids is particularly discussed.
The meiotic behavior and the high pollen sterility of the hybrid revealed genetical and (or) chromosomal divergences,
leading to postzygotic reproductive isolation among their parents. Here, we propose that maize shows lower genomic affin-
ity to Z. luxurians than to other species of the genus with 2n = 20.

Key words: Zea, hybrid, karyotypes, neocentromeres, 4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), fluorescent in situ hybridiza-
tion (FISH).

Résumé : Les caryotypes du Zea luxurians et d’une race de maı̈s provenant du nord-ouest de l’Argentine sont décrits et
comparés en faisant appel aux bandes DAPI (4’,6-diamidino-2-phénylindole) et à l’hybridation in situ en fluorescence
(FISH) pour localiser les protubérances à répétitions de 180 pb. Le comportement méiotique a également été examiné chez
les hybrides F1 artificiels Zea luxurians x maı̈s pour étudier les relations génomiques entre les deux espèces. Les auteurs
discutent particulièrement d’une activité néocentromérique à l’endroit des protubérances lors de la méiose chez les hybri-
des. Le comportement méiotique et la grande stérilité pollinique chez l’hybride indiquent des divergences génétiques ou
chromosomiques, menant ainsi à un isolement reproductif des parents, lequel serait dû à des barrières post-zygotiques. Les
auteurs proposent que le maı̈s présente une moindre affinité génomique avec le Zea luxurians qu’avec les autres espèces
au sein de ce genre qui possèdent 2n = 20 chromosomes.

Mots-clés : Zea, hybride, caryotype, néocentromères, 4’,6-diamidino-2-phénylindole (DAPI), l’hybridation in situ en fluo-
rescence (FISH).

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

The genus Zea (Poaceae, Maydeae) is classified into the
Luxuriantes section and the Zea section (Doebley 1990).
The Luxuriantes section (Doebley and Iltis) includes the per-
ennials Zea diploperennis Iltis (Doebley and Guzman) and
Z. perennis (Reeves and Mangelsdorf), and the annuals
Z. luxurians (Durieu and Ascherson) (Bird) and Z. nicara-
güensis (Iltis and Benz 2000). The Zea section consists
only of the annual Z. mays L. with the following four sub-
species: Z. mays subsp. mays (maize), Z. mays subsp. mex-
icana, Z. mays subsp. parviglumis, and Z. mays subsp.
huehuetenanguensis (Doebley 1990). All species have 2n =
20, except Z. perennis with 2n = 40.

Crosses between different taxa of Zea have been per-
formed to assess the genomic affinity of the parental species

by meiotic pairing analysis of the hybrids (Naranjo et al.
1990, 1994; Poggio et al. 1990, 1999, 2000a, 2000b, 2005;
González et al. 2004, 2006). These authors provided cytoge-
netic evidence for the cryptic polyploid nature of the genus,
and concluded that maize and its wild relatives are allotetra-
ploids with a basic chromosome number of five (x = 5). In
fact, genetic mapping provided compelling evidence that
maize is a segmental allopolyploid, having undergone exten-
sive chromosomal rearrangement (Moore et al. 1995; Gaut
and Doebley 1997; Soltis and Soltis 1999).

The in situ hybridization (ISH) techniques have frequently
been applied to analyze the genomic affinities among Zea
species (Poggio et al. 1999, 2000a, 2000b, 2005; Takahashi
et al. 1999; González et al. 2004, 2006). On the other hand,
the relationships among species of the Luxuriantes section
and subspecies of the Zea section have been investigated by
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analyzing the meiotic behavior of their hybrids, and GISH
(genomic in situ hybridization) and FISH (fluorescent in
situ hybridization) in species and hybrids (Poggio et al.
1999, 2000a, 2000b, 2005; González 2004; González et al.
2004, 2006). However, the relationship between Z. luxurians
and maize, which differ in DNA content, has not been suffi-
ciently explored using cytogenetic methods. Z. luxurians
shows the highest DNA content among Zea species with
2n = 20 chromosomes (2C = 8.83 pg), whereas in maize
it ranges between 2C = 5.86 and 6.79 pg (Laurie and Ben-
nett 1985; Tito et al. 1991; Poggio et al. 1998; Rosato et
al. 1998). In the genus Zea, variation in DNA content has
been proposed to be mainly due to differences in the
amount of heterochromatin, which is mainly located in dis-
tal heterochromatic blocks called knobs (Laurie and Ben-
nett 1985; Poggio et al. 1998). Knobs occur in all Zea
species with 2n = 20, varying in size and number across
maize races and their wild relatives (Kato 1976; McClin-
tock et al. 1981; González 2004; Poggio et al. 2005). The
knobs correspond to C- and 4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI)-positive bands on mitotic metaphase chromosomes,
are located subterminally in maize and terminally in Z.
luxurians (Tito et al. 1991; Poggio et al. 1998, 2005), and
consist mainly in a ‘‘tandem’’ repeat of a 180 bp sequence
(Peacock et al. 1981). The analysis of the C-banding pat-
tern revealed that maize has shorter chromosomes with
smaller and fewer knobs compared with Z. luxurians (Tito
et al. 1991; Ellneskog-Staam et al. 2007). In Z. luxurians,
a positive correlation between high DNA content and high
number and size of knobs was found (Tito et al. 1991). On
the other hand, in the genus Zea no correlation was found
between chromosome length and percentage of knob heter-
ochromatin (Ellneskog-Staam et al. 2007).

In this study the karyotypes of Z. luxurians and a race of
maize from northwestern Argentina are described and com-
pared using DAPI banding and FISH, to localize the 180 bp
knob sequence. The meiotic behavior of the artificial F1
Z. luxurians � maize hybrids is analyzed to determine the
genomic relationship between parental species. Neocentro-
mere activity at knobs in the meiosis of the hybrids is par-
ticularly discussed.

Materials and methods

Plant material
The materials used in this study were the Guatemalan

Z. luxurians ‘9478’ provided by the International maize
and wheat improvement center (CIMMYT) and the Argen-
tine maize race Amarillo Chico (VAV 6451) from the Va-
vilov Laboratory, University of Buenos Aires (UBA). They
were cultivated in the greenhouse of the Faculty of
Agronomy, UBA.

Karyotyping
DAPI banding was performed according to Summer

(1990). At least 10 cells of each species were analyzed.
Chromosomal parameters were measured using the freeware
program MicroMeasure 3.3 (http://www.colostate.edu/depts/
biology/micromeasure). The relative chromosome length,
arm ratio, and centromeric indexes were calculated to deter-
mine the karyotypes. The total chromosome volume (TCV)

was estimated using the formula TCV = (p � r2 � TCL) � 2
(r, average chromatid radius; TCL, total chromosome
length). The chromosomes were ordered from the largest
to the smallest, as usual for maize, and chromosome mor-
phology was described according to Levan et al. (1964),
which classify chromosomes as metacentric (m), sub-meta-
centric (sm), sub-telocentric (st), and telocentric (t). To es-
timate the karyotype asymmetry, two numerical parameters
were used, following Romero Zarco (1986): A1 (intrachro-
mosomal asymmetry index = 1 – (short arm/long arm)/n)
and A2 (interchromosomal asymmetry index = standard de-
viation (S)/mean chromosome length (X)). Both indexes are
independent of the number and size of the chromosomes.

Meiotic analysis
Interspecific crossings between Z. luxurians (female) and

maize (male) were carried out in the greenhouse to obtain
the F1 hybrid plants (2n = 20). About 100 plants of Z. lux-
urians were hand-pollinated with a bulk of pollen from 10
maize plants. Only 2 of 20 F1 hybrid seeds giving rise to
adult plants.

Young panicles from Z. mays subsp. mays, Z. luxurians,
and their F1 hybrids were fixed in a 3:1 solution of absolute
ethanol – acetic acid and squashed in 2% acetic haematoxy-
lin. The pairing configurations were determined at diakinesis
– metaphase I. Only plates showing well-spread cells were
scored.

Normal (stained) and aborted (unstained) pollen grains
were distinguished using Alexander’s stain (Alexander
1969).

Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
The 180 bp knob sequence in maize was obtained from

GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The sequence was
isolated and amplified from total genomic DNA of maize by
PCR methods. The primers were designed using the Primer3
program (version 0.6) provided by the Whitehead Institute
for Biomedical Research & Howard Hughes Medical Insti-
tute, USA (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/primer3_code.
html). This probe was biotin-labeled with the Nick transla-
tion kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany), following the
manufacturer’s procedures.

Fixed root tips of Z. luxurians and maize were treated
with an enzyme solution (2% cellulase Onozuka R10 and
20% pectinase), and squashed in a drop of 45% acetic acid.
Slides with well-spread metaphases were selected by phase-
contrast light microscopy. The in situ hybridization techni-
que was performed as described by Cuadrado and Jouvé
(1995), with minor modifications.

The DAPI and FISH slides were observed with a Zeiss
AxioPhot epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Ger-
many), and microphotographs were taken, in black and
white, with a Leica CCD digital camera.

Results

Karyotypes
The karyotype formula was 5 m + 4 sm + 1 sm-st for

Z. luxurians and 6 m + 4 sm for maize (race Amarillo
Chico) (Fig. 1). The asymmetry indexes were A1 = 0.39
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and A2 = 0.15 for Z. luxurians and A1 = 0.36 and A2 = 0.27
for maize.

DAPI banding and FISH using the 180 bp knob repeat as
a probe were performed on mitotic metaphase chromosomes
of maize and Z. luxurians. The 180 bp knob sequence
showed positive hybridization signals on all heterochromatic
DAPI-positive bands (Figs. 1A, 1B). These results were used
to analyze the karyotypes of both species and to construct
their idiograms (Figs. 1C, 1D).

The mean TCL was 173 mm for Z. luxurians and 135 mm
for maize, being the Z. luxurians karyotype 28.6% larger
than that of maize. It is interesting to point out that the kar-
yotype of Z. luxurians was larger than that of the Amarillo
Chico maize population (168 mm vs. 124 mm, respectively)
regardless of the heterochromatic blocks. On the other hand,
the average TCV of Z. luxurians was about 28% higher than
that of maize.

The percentage of knob heterochromatin, which was cal-
culated as a percentage of TCL, was 21% for Z. luxurians
and 7.6% for maize. The DAPI-positive heterochromatic

bands of Z. luxurians were larger than those of maize
(Fig. 1). Knob size ranged between 2.74 mm and 0.8 mm
(mean: 1.75 mm) in Z. luxurians, and between 1.62 mm and
0.54 mm (mean: 1.04 mm) in maize. Therefore, the knobs of
Z. luxurians were approximately 40% larger than those of
maize.

Meiotic analysis
The meiotyc pairing of Z. luxurians and maize was regu-

lar, showing 10 homomorphic bivalents (II) in all the ana-
lyzed cells (at least 50 cells per species).

In the F1 hybrids Z. luxurians � maize (2n = 20), loss of
pairing between telomeric regions heterozygous for knobs
was observed at pachytene (Fig. 2A). The analysis of 90
meiocytes in young anthers revealed that the most frequent
meiotic configuration at diakinesis and metaphase I was 10
II (97% of the cells studied) (Fig. 2B), while the rest of the
cells showed 9 II + 2 I. The mean number of ring bivalents
per cell was 5.78, ranging between 5 and 7. Most of the bi-
valents were heteromorphic (Figs. 2B–2E).

Fig. 1. (A and B) 4’,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) banding and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using 180 pb knob sequence
as probe on mitotic metaphase of Zea luxurians (A) and maize race Amarillo Chico (B), the last one with one chromosome out of plate.
DAPI-positive bands and FISH-positive signals are coincident. (C and D) Idiograms of Z. luxurians (C) and maize race Amarillo Chico (D),
the position of DAPI-positive bands and hybridization signals are indicated in white bars. M, metacentric; Sm, sub-metacentric; IC, centro-
meric index. Scale bar = 10 mm.
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Fig. 2. Meiotic behaviour of F1 hybrid Zea luxurians � maize (2n = 20). (A) Pachytene. Arrows show loss of pairing between telomere
regions heterozygous for knob sizes. (B and C) Ten heteromorphic bivalents in diakinesis, arrows show two of them. (D and E) Diakinesis
detailed heteromorphic bivalents. (F) Metaphase I. (G and H) Metaphase II. (J–L) Anaphase II. In F–K, neocentromeric activity of the small
(arrows) and big (arrowhead) knobs are shown. In G, H, and L, zones of chromosomal stretching and breakage are indicated with a slim
arrow. In L, the slim arrow indicates a chromosome displaying neocentromeric activity in the different sized knobs of both chromatids.
Scale bar = 10 mm.
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Neocentromere activity at knobs was detected at meta-
phase I (Fig. 2F) and clearly observed at metaphase II
(Figs. 2G, 2H) and anaphase II (Figs. 2J–2L). Although the
neocentromere activity was observed in most of the chromo-
somes, seven of them showed very conspicuous neocentro-
meres in all cells studied (91 cells at metaphase II and 43
cells at anaphase II). Stretching and breakage of some arms
were observed in chromosomes with neocentromere activity
(Figs. 2G–2K). In Fig. 2L, the arrow indicates a chromo-
some displaying neocentromeric activity in the different
sized knobs of both chromatids.

The pollen grains produced by the F1 hybrid Z. luxurians �
maize plants were highly sterile (97%), as indicated by
Alexander’s staining.

Discussion
The karyotypes of Z. luxurians and the maize population

native to northwestern Argentina (race Amarillo Chico)
were described by DAPI banding and FISH using the 180 bp
knob sequence as a probe. It was observed that in both
species the DAPI-positive bands co-localized with the 180 bp
knob sequence. In different lines and races of maize from
northwestern Argentina, Tito et al. (1991) and Poggio et al.
(1998) found that the DNA content increases with increas-
ing number and size of heterochromatic knobs, as evi-
denced by C and DAPI banding. We also found that the
heterochromatic bands of Z. luxurians are larger than those
of maize. This is in accordance with the fact that the DNA
content of Z. luxurians is higher than that of lines and
races of maize (Poggio et al. 1998; Rosato et al. 1998).
As expected, Z. luxurians present a higher TCL and TCV
in relation to maize. It is interesting to point out that when
the knobs were excluded from the calculation, TCL of Z.
luxurians was also higher than maize. On this basis, the
variation in TCL between the studied species is probably
due not only to differences in number and size of knob
but also to differences in the amount of interspersed DNA,
such as retrotransposon families (Meyers et al. 2001).
These differences may also account for the dissimilar kar-
yotypic formulae and related parameters of the studied spe-
cies.

The karyograms constructed in this work are not strictly
comparable to those obtained by Ellneskog-Staam et al.
(2007), because of differences in the criteria used for chro-
mosome ordering. The A1 and A2 asymmetry indexes are
related to the number, size, and localization of the knobs on
different chromosome arms. Zea luxurians showed higher
intrachromosomal asymmetry (A1) but lower interchromoso-
mal asymmetry (A2) than maize. This could be due to dif-
ferences in the size and the distribution of the knobs on the
chromosomal arms.

The study of meiotic pairing of artificial hybrids has pro-
ven to be a very useful tool for analyzing relationships
among species of the Luxuriantes section and subspecies of
the Zea section (Poggio et al. 1999, 2005; González 2004;
González et al. 2004, 2006). The genomic affinity between
Z. luxurians and maize through the meiotic behavior of their
hybrid had not been carefully performed, and the results re-
ported herein provide new insights on the relationships be-
tween maize and its wild relatives.

Despite the very large difference in chromosome size be-
tween Z. luxurians and maize, the fidelity of pairing, except-
ing knob zones, is quite high in the F1 hybrids (Fig. 2A).
They showed 10 heteromorphic bivalents, that is, recombi-
nant chromosomes with chromatids of different size. In
these heteromorphic bivalents, one chromatid of each chro-
mosome had a large knob from Z. luxurians while the other
chromatid had a small knob from maize or none, depending
on the chromosome involved (Figs. 2B–2E).

Neocentromere activity in plants is an example of non-
centromeric chromosome movement that is meiosis limited
(Dawe and Hiatt 2004) and can be very conspicuous, often
stretching chromosome arms the entire length of the spindle
(Dawe 2009). In the hybrids, all the studied cells showed
neocentromere activity at the heterochromatic knobs at
metaphase–anaphase I and metaphase–anaphase II.

In the F1 hybrid of Z. luxurians � maize, the larger knobs
(from Z. luxurians) were closer to the poles than the smaller
ones (from maize) at anaphase I and II (Figs. 2G–2H). The
migration occurred towards the pole to which the larger
knob is directed. This is in agreement with Yu et al. (1997),
who found that neocentromeres move much faster on the
spindle than true centromeres and, in maize, the speed of
this movement would be correlated with knob size. More-
over, stretching and occasionally breakage of some arms
were observed in chromosomes with neocentromere activity.
This has been previously reported for maize by Rhoades and
Vilkomerson (1942). Neocentromere activity in maize is re-
lated to genes present in the abnormal chromosome 10 (Ab-
10) (Yu et al. 1997; Hiatt et al. 2002). However, the Ab-10
was undetected in more than 10 parental maize plants with
neocentromere activity studied herein. It should be noted
that the Ab-10 chromosome is unusual in maize races from
South America (McClintock et al. 1981; Poggio et al. 1998;
Rosato et al. 1998). Nevertheless, the Ab-10 chromosome
could have occurred at low frequency in the male parent,
because a bulk of pollen was used for inbreeding. On the
other hand, it is important to point out that the neocentro-
meres may become activated in the absence of the Ab-10
knob (Rhoades and Dempsey 1986; Dawe 2009). The pres-
ence of neocentromeres when the Ab-10 is absent may also
be caused by stress resulting from hybridization between
distant taxa, a phenomenon called ‘‘genomic shock’’ by
McClintock (1984). In fact, in other taxa, neocentromeres
were only observed after interspecific cross (Walters 1952;
Hayman 1955; Jones 1969; Manzanero et al. 2000; Carvalho
et al. 2008).

Previous GISH experiments on maize chromosomes using
total genomic DNA of Z. luxurians as a probe showed low-
intensity hybridization signals in comparison with those ob-
served using probes from other species of Zea with 2n = 20
(Poggio et al. 2000a, 2000b; González 2004). The meiotic
behavior and the high pollen sterility of the hybrid reveal
genetical and (or) chromosomal divergences leading to post-
zygotic reproductive isolation. These findings let us to
propose that maize shows lower genomic affinity to
Z. luxurians than to other species of the genus with 2n = 20.
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